
EBONY NAMES 
NEGROES MOST 
INFLUENTIAL 
CHICAGO (UPI) — Martin 

Luther King Jr., Jackie Robin- 
son and James H. Meredith 
were included in the list of 100 
most influential Negroes named 
this week by Ebony magazine. 

In a special edition commem- 

orating the 100th anniversary of 
the Emancipation Proclama- 
tion, Ebony omitted such well- 
known Negro personalities as 

heavyweight boxing champion 
Charles (Sonny i Liston, base- 
ball players Willie Mays and 
Ernie Banks, and entertainer 
Eartha Kitt. 

The list of top Negro leaders 
was not a popularity poll — 

which Ebony said Mays, the 
San Francisco Giants’ all-time 
player, might well head up— 
"bul rather a list of ‘partici- 
pants* in the slruggle for equal- 
ity. 

Ebony said Mays’ and for- 
mer heavyweight champion Joe 
Louis’ “influence has rarely ex- 

tended beyond the diamond or 

ring.’’ Ebony said it also ex- 
cluded “those celebrities who 
have let it he known their pro- 
fessional careers and the fight 
for civil rights ‘don’t mix'." 

The list included: 
Philadelphia Municipal Judye 

Raymond P. Alexander, singer 
Marian Anderson, Author 
James Baldwin, entertainer 
Harry Relafonte, United Na- 
tions Undersecretary Ralph 
Bundle, Manhattan Borough 
Presii lent Kdward R. Dudley. 

U. S. Circuit Judge William 
H. Jlaslie; Associate White 
House Press Secretary Andrew 
Hitcher, Malcolm X and 
ldihah Muliammed of the Black 
Muslims. Rep. Adam C. Pow- 
ell. D-N.Y.. and Carl T. Ru\..m, 
ambassador to Finland. 

In addition there were a num- 
ber of pronvovnt persons from 
the business world, the arts, 
education business and public 
life. v 

LSU Will 
Play Vs 
Ky .Negroes 

BATON ROl l iK. \M. 
Athletic Diiector James Corbett 
■ t Louisiana Stale University 
''■lid Tuesday he sees no reason 

why the L.SU football team can- 
not play Kentucky The Ken- 
ttickv school has adopted a pol- 
icy of allowin'* Neemes to take 
part iu athletics. 

Corbett made the comment af- 
ter lie attended a closed RNU 
ltoard session. 

('oi U'ii said the matter of 
Kenlueky and Negro athletes 
had not Ih*cii mentioned. 

Cortiett said f.SU has seen no 

reason not to play Kentucky in 
the past "and I don’t see am 

FOOTBALL FANS 

Fighting lllini 
COMMERCIAL BANh ^CHAMPAIGN 

COME IN ... for your “FIGHTING 1LLINI” 

FOOTBALL PLAYER BANK ... a most at- 

tractive 10” ceramic bank band-painted in the 

University of Illinois orange and blue colors 

... $2 each. 

.. Students: Enjov having one of these 

unusual and clever banks in your room! 
! Make saving easy! 

.. Parents: Use this bank as a remind- 

er to build a go-to-college fund for a 

junior member of your family ... or as 

a symbol of your interest in the Univer- 

sity of Illinois team. 

i 

.. Everyone: Enjoy having this atten- 

tion-getting conversation piece in your 

home or office! 
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reason not to pla\ then; in The 
future. We jut not imotved in 
the mio.T'iicn situation in am 

o.’v. shape or form,” 
There are no Nec»t> p! < c> > *»n 

USt! fooilmlt teams. 

THREATEN LOSS 
OF LICENSE 
FOR RACE BAR 
INDIANAPOLIS <UPI>-Gov. 

Matthew Welsh has threatened 
Indiana's places of public ac- 

commodation wiln loss of lic- 
ense if they discriminate against 
Negroes. 

Welsh, in an executive order, j 
directed the heads of all state! 

licensing agencies to make sure 

the places they supervise have 
ended any racially discrimina- 
tory practices. He ordered the 
agencies to “take all action nec- 

■ essary and appropriate to pre- 
vent at all times discrimina- 
tion.” 1 

When does 13 feet equal 4 inches? 

Research has proven that 4 inches of Spintex insulation in the 
sidewalls and ceilings of your home will stop as much heat 
transfer or heat loss as a 13-foot stone wall!! Anything less 
than 4 inches of even the most effective insulation costs you in 
both comfort and fuel savings. 
Just 4 inches of Johns-Manville Spintex insulation will eliminate 
those cold drafts along the floor cut those heating and air 
conditioning bills and effectively fireproof the exposed walls 
and roof of your house. And, remember, an insulated house is 
a clean house, with less dust, less decorating, less dry cleaning, 
and less housework. 

Don't put off comfort and economy in your home! Be sure you 
have 4 inches of Spintex insulation in your sidewalls and ceil- 
ings! Your Harlan E. Moore Company representative will be glad 
to give you full details financing available. 

Moore 
Building Products and Services 

24 E. Green St., Champaign, III. Phone 356-7281 

The home of the Moore Comfort Package, including 
insulation, combination storm doors and windows, 
awnings and carports, roofing and siding known 
for a third of a century for quality, value and service. 


